Windows 10 and the Scripps SSL VPN with Internet Explorer 11...

Overview – Windows 10 with “Edge” browser currently does not support the WSAM (Windows Secure Application Manager) function of the VPN. This will allow additional connections to Scripps resources without the use of bookmarks on the “Welcome” page.

Solution – Please use the Internet Explorer 11 browser. It is located in the “Start”>”All Applications”>”Windows Applications”>”Internet Explorer”.

Windows “Start”
Click on “Internet Explorer”

Enter https://vpn.scripps.org in the URL.

Enter your information in “Username/Password”

Welcome to the
Scripps SSL VPN2

Username: Your Corp ID
Password: ********

Attention
*Windows this VPN does not support Microsoft is
Click on “Click Here” (Might have to click it twice)

At the “User account control” screen. Click “Yes”
Click “Yes” again...

Must click “yes” to restart or WSAM will not function correctly. It will appear in the lower right hand corner. The links on the welcome page will work.

Again - Click on “Click Here” (Might have to click it twice)

If an error prevents a component from loading properly, you can click here to continue. Not all fun...
Again – Click on “Yes”

The WSAM should appear in the lower Right Hand corner....

Connections to other resources should work...RDP, Share drive etc...
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